
824-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 19, 2003

Antique Hunting, Fishing
Show, Sale Is Aug. 2

LANCASTER (Lancaster
Co.) The 23rd Antique Hunt-
ing and Fishing Show and Sale
will be conducted at the Lancas-
ter Farm and Home Center, Ar-
cadiaRoad, Lancaster.

Approximately 100 collectors
and dealers will display and sell
some of the following items: an-
tique hunting and fishing li-
censes, shell boxes, old lures,
plugs, reels, decoys, fishing rods,
books, game posters, knives,
guns, traps, pictures, patches,
and related hunting and fishing
items.

items for you to buy or trade.
Visitors may bring items to sell
or trade. Admission is $3. Chil-
dren under 14 years free when
accompanied by a parent.

an air conditioned budding.
8-foot tables are available for
rent.

For information and details,
contactRon Funk (R&S Enter-
prises), 34 N. Vintage Rd., Par-
adise, PA 17562 or phone (717)
442-4279 evenings.

Show hours are 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Door prizes also given
away. An early bird admission
at 8 a.m. costs $lO ifyou want to
beat the crowd. Breakfast and
lunch available by the Eastern
Lancaster County Sertoma
Club.

Directions to the Lancaster
Farm and Home Center are
take Service Rd. off Rt. 72
South (Manheim Pike), just off
Rt. 30 and Rt. 283. Turn be-
tween Jones Honda and Cones-
toga Marine. (Follow show
signs).

This show,known as the Lan-
caster Show is one of the best on
the East coast and is held rain,
snow, or shine. It is held inside

Collectors and dealers from
many states will have many
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PUBLIC AUCTION
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TOOLS, SLEIGH &

JD MOWER
SAT., JULY 26,2003

10AM
780 JACKSONVILLE-MT. HOLLY ROAD,

MT. HOLLY, NJ
1/2 MILE SOUTH OF SPRINGFIELD

GOLF COURSE
Selling the following for George & Rita
Barber: Beautiful oak paneled double door
armoire w/bottom drawer and carved crest refm-
ished; Walnut paneled door armoire w/2 bottom
drawers refinished; Oak C top roll top desk;
Refinished small 3 door oak ice box; Refinished
oak dresser 2 over 2; Victorian 3 drawer chest; 4
drawer Empire chest; Refinished pine cottage
chest; 2 door pine wash stand; Pine wash stand
w/towel bar;Walnut Victorian tilt top table; Potty
chair; Platform rocker; Folding youth bed;
Victorian lamp table; 2 drawer pine stand; Cane
seat rocker; Oval mahogany lamp table; Queen
Anne high boy (repro); Boston rocker; Pine dry
sink; Wood stools; Plaid wing chair; Leather arm
chair; 2 pc. rattan set; School desks and chairs;
Pine mantel; Square trunk; O.G. mirror; Wicker
baby carriage; Large spinning wheel; Old pic-
tures & frames; Pot belly stoves; Shutters; Milk
cans; Platform scales w/weights; Anvil; Delta
drill press; Craftsman radial arm saw; Pee Wee
bike; Other old bikes; Garden tools; Misc. lum-
ber; 2 cattle gates; Plywood; Old paneled doors;
2 hole com shelter; Alum ext. ladders; JD model
112 riding mower w/leaf vac; JD yard cart; 5’
spreader; JD thatcher; Aerator; 3’ disc harrow; 2
seat cutter sleigh; 16’ fiberglass canoe and box
lots too numerous to mention.

Allen’s Auction Service
Rick Allen Auctioneer

(609)267-8382
Sorry No Checks
Preview 9:00 AM

Visa & M.C. Accepted

PUBLIC SALE
OF ANTIQUES

PERSONAL PROPERTY
GUNS; AND TOOLS

THURS. JULY 24,2003
SALE AT 2:00 P.M.

Located at 1393 Apple St. (Lincoln) Ephrata.
Take Rt. 322 west of Ephrata at Farmers First
Bank turn right onto Apple St. to sale. Watch for
signs on Rt. 322.
Wood box; chest; desk; gun cabinet; Whirlpool
refrigerator; G.E. washer and dryer; Whirlpool
chest freezer: A.C.; T.V.; end and coffee tables;
gas grill.
HO American Flyer train; glassware; silverware;
steins; cameras; lights; bull dog; military items;
racing items; Hubley and Tonka toys; Xmas;
spreads; afghans.
Guns - Winchester Model 1200 12 gauge;
Stevens 12 gauge; Meridian fire arms double bar-
rel 12 gauge; Remington 20 gauge model 870;
Stevens; 20 gauge single shot; H&R Model 750
22; Sundance Boa model A-25.
Delta jigsaw; Grizzly planer; table saw; edge
sander; Delta orbital sander; lathes; 24” three
phase planer; parks planer; edge banding
machine; tool cabinets; air system; drafting table;
compound saw; nail gun; staplers; Porta Cable
router; jigsaws; tap and die; calibers; socket sets;
heavy duty cords; bench grinders; drill and bits;
sanders; C clamps; air hoses; battery charger;
Shop Vac; wrenches; motors; lumber; wood
working books; bag wagon; mower; blower; weed
eater; and many other tools and items not men-
tioned.

All announcements day of sale
take precedence over prior advertising.

Terms By: Linda Grube

J \ rt Pannebecker
uction Service 717-336-6933g \ #AUOOI476L 717-336-2131

www.artsauctionservice.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 26,2003 9:00 AM

LOCATION: At light in East Berlin take 234 east approx. 3 miles or close to inter-
section of Big MountRd and 234.
COLLECTIBLES, GUNS, FISHING ITEMS, COINS, TOOLS, SUBURBAN
Ironstone bedroom set; (4) Painted plank chairs; Square night stand w/drawer;
Cherry book shelf w/bottom drawer; Plank drop leaf table; Dough tray; 8 pc. Pine
living room suite; (2) Caned bottom chairs; Waterbury mantle clock w/design;
Sectional sofa; Zenith floor model T.V; GE washer; Norge dryer, GE refrig; 3
Burner gas stove; 7’6” butcher bench; Sleigh bells; Griswald #3, 6, 8 frying pans;
#5 Crock; Finger lantern; Pedestal lantern; #2 Queen Anne lantern; England meat
platter. Peanut Butter glasses (hybrid tea rose, dwarf iris, morning glory, chrysan-
themum, Dianthus pink. Rhododendron, Variegated cornflower); Japanese smoking
jacket; Japanese robe; Several Virginia Rose pcs; Princess House; Pressed glass;
Salts; 3 Footed carnival bowl w/deer design; Rug beater; Carnival bowl grape pat-
tern; Pink divided dish; Few pcs green depression; Laus rest, calendars; Sippin jugs;
Crocks; 2 qt S.P. Co measure; Cake plate; Kennedy memorbilia; Quilt top; Beck's
& Green’s milk bottles; Spring Grove Nat’l Bank Lincoln Continental; adv yard
sticks; Dbl duck goldedge straight razor; Egg baskets; 2 Man saw.

GUNS & FISHING ITEMS, TOOLS
Remington Model 742, 30-06 semi; Auto w/3x9 scope: Stevens 20 ga. single shot
serial #B9SRG; Remington Wingmaster 12 ga. model 870 pump w/tootsie roll fore
arm; Remingtop nylon 66, 22 semi auto; Crossman air gun; Bauscht lamp 15x60
spotting scope; Alpex 8 sect tripod; Albinar mod 3000 tripod; Case xx butcher knife;
Butcher knife w/hog emblem; Coleman lantern; Coleman stove; 12 Gun glass front
2 drawer cabinet; MEC super 250 reloader; Rifle dies (257 Roberts, Winchester
300); Blk powder ammo; 7 1/2, 8 shots; Powder cans; Hide boards; American rifle-
man mag.; Minnkota trollin motor; Boat oars; Fly tie equip; Moose antlers; Kodak
pony 135 camera; Yashiea 36 mm; Olympus six camera; Jefferson York kettle fur-
nace; Butcher kettle; Kettle dipper; Hog gallis; Horse drawn potato plow; White pine
lumber up to 18” wide; Jacobson Imperial 26” snow blower; Pr. slate tools; Ladder
jacks & ladders; (2) Liebco 3” bristle paint brushes; Sears vise; Locust posts; Red
Devil paint shaker; Port. 220 air compressor; Poulan 3400 chain saw; Homelite elec
saw; Pioneer chain saw; Snapper & Hahn push mowers; Carpenters box; 2 Wheel
grinder; (2) Wheel barrows; Various long & short handle painter & carpenter tools.

COINS
1885 10 dollar gold; (2) 1881 5 dollar gold; 1800 Liberty cent v nickels from 1883;
1879 and up Indian head pennies; Approx. 250 wheat cents; Silver dollars; Mercury
dimes; Liberty 1/2 dollars Buffalo nickels.
Orderof Sale: Collectibles, tools, guns (12 noon), fishing, and coins approx. 12:30
TERMS: Cash or good check with sufficient funds. Any statements made auction
day supercedes all printed material. Not responsible for accidents. Refreshments
available.

Auctioneer: Mike Stermer, Lie. #AU-002959L^wner<
Stermer’s Auction Service 5035 East BerlinRd.
6264 Big MountRd., East Berlin, Pa 17316 East Berl,n

’ Pa 17316
Ph: (717) 292-2245

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 26,2003

PERSONAL PROPERTY AT 9:00 A.M.
REAL ESTATE AT 1:00 P.M.

Directions: 825 Buck Run Rd., East Fallowfield, Coatesville, PA; From Rt.
30 bypass take 82 South to Strasburg Rd., turn left, follow to next intersec-
tion, Buck Run Rd., turn right up hill, the sale is on the left. Watch for signs.

REAL ESTATE
Ranch home w/stucco exterior, shingled roof, closed-in rear sun porch, con-
crete slab front porch with dual entry ways, oil-fired hot water heat w/sum-
mer & winter hook up, attached one car garage converted into sitting room,
on site well & sewage, situated on a lot size approx. 1 acre more or less.
Consists of: kitchen eat-in w/built-in oven & counter top range; full dining
rm.; living rm. w/fireplace wood stove insert; 2full baths; 5 bedrooms; walk-
in closets; hardwood flooring throughout except kitchen & bathrooms; plas-
tered walls & ceilings; attic access from hallway; full basement w/paneled
walls; laundry rm.; 1/2bath; outside basement access. 10% down day of sale.
30 day settlement on or before September 5, 2003. Inspection by appoint-
ment only. Phone (610) 857-2149 or (610) 857-5290.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Antiques, Household Goods & Collectibles

Mahog. ext. table pedestal footed base, 3 leaves w/4 shield back chairs,
maple kit. table w/4 chairs, Pa. House love seat w/matching chair, mahog.
half moon server, modem pine slant front desk, rd. maple tables, metal stool
w/glass b & c ft., early oak upholsteredrocker, maple chest, mahog. drop leaf
table, cottage style washstand, drop leaf coffee table, 4 pc. pine bedroom
suite, lamp table w/drawer, Ebersol stenciled chair, wooden book shelf,
German Coo-Coo clock, single wooden bed w/acom style top, maple dress-
er w/mirror & chest on chest, mahog table w/claw feet, maple chest & dress-
er w/mirror, early inlaid sewing box w/drawer, plank bottom chair, mahog.
lamptable w/carving, lath trunk w/tray, Hamilton weight drive grandmoth-
ers clock, Mersman clover leaf shop lamptable, benches & stools, 13”color
TV w/remote, Amana air cond., metal porch chairs, Whirlpool washer (1 yr.
old), Hotpoint dryer. Sharp microwave, kitchen appliances, pots & pans.

Glassware
Lukens glasses, etch stem glass, clear, pressed, Heisey, Stangl, milk glass
inc. Westmoreland, Majolica plate, Lefton china & other figurines, Roseville
pcs., CS Prussia, plated ware

Collectibles
Old records, metal cat, crocks & jugs, sleigh bells, holiday deco., books
including Norman Rockwell, Chester Co. 4 seasons by Red Homer & other
Chester Co. books, Brandywine by Eliz. Humphrey, early deeds & paper
goods, 40’s Life mags, Pictures Ig. hunt scene, water color Dutch scene
(Edriesback), Wyeth print (after picking), Oil on board painting (Gerry
Clayton), Oil lamp base w/painted house scene (Clark Bros.), Alabaster
lamps & others, cameras, military clipping & W.W.11 items, 1937 Coates H
school memorabilia & Craig Ridgeway, Adv. Pens inc.Washington Fire Co.,
linens, jewelry inc. FOE pass worthy President ring & other pcs. Santa Fe
HO train set, many other items too numerous to mention.
Announcements day of auction take precedence of previous advertising

Food available - Not Responsible for Accidents
GRIEST’S AUCTION SERVICE Terms: Cash or approved check
Phone: (610) 857-2149 No out of state checks
or (610) 857-5290 __ Estate of: Frank S. Newlin 111
Ken Griest, Jr. /fwKIcST fvi Executrix: Penelope L. Swank
Lie. #AU-003929-L Attorney: Albert M. Sardella
John Stoltzfus liJ No Credit Card MachineLie. #AU-001728-L No Buyers Premium


